2017 PROMOTION

ZOLL AED Plus Automated External Defibrillator

ZOLL AED Plus
Automated External Defibrillator
Only half of all cardiac arrest victims require defibrillation, but all will require high-quality CPR. The
AED Plus is the first and only automated external defibrillator (AED) with Real CPR Help. This
real-time feedback guides a rescuer to provide the best CPR possible. Zoll can help keep your
facilities safe with the AED that helps you when it matters most.
The AED Plus provides:
• Real CPR Help - real-time feedback on the depth and rate of chest
compressions during CPR.
• The Lowest Total Cost of Ownership - once installed, there is nothing
to purchase for, or replace on, the AED Plus for five years.

FEATURES
• Real CPR Help® is real-time feedback for rate and depth of chest compressions during CPR. The
AED Plus® is the ONLY AED that can SEE what you’re doing during CPR. Verbal and audio prompts
for PUSH HARDER and GOOD COMPRESSIONS and visible bar gauge on the display screen for each
compression in real time. Real CPR Help is MORE than “CPR coaching.” Other CPR coaches are BLIND,
and cannot SEE your CPR.
• It supports the AHA’s Complete Chain of Survival, starting with “CHECK RESPONSIVENESS” through performing CPR. Until electrodes are
attached, the AED Plus prompts for all those things that should be done prior to the first heart analysis, including calling for help and performing the ABCs
of the rescue.
• Once installed, the AED Plus has the LOWEST Total Cost of Ownership. There is nothing to replace or buy for five years because the CPRD•padz® and batteries last FIVE years. In ten years you will replace pads and batteries only once for a total cost of $244, an average annual cost of $24.40.
And the logistics are simple. Avoid the headache of tracking and replacing pads and batteries every other year.
•P
 owered by 10 Lithium batteries with redundant battery circuitry. The Lithium 123A batteries can be purchased at any retail camera store, and are
the very same ones found in AEDs from Philips, Welch Allyn, and Defibtech. These batteries are arranged in two separate, redundant power circuits with
five batteries in each circuit. Should one circuit ever fail, the AED Plus automatically “changes batteries” in a split second by calling on the other circuit to
provide the needed power.

ORDERING

• Best Ingress Protection rating for dust and water. The AED Plus has an ingress protection (IP) rating of IP55 for dust and water, which is the highest
IP rating of any AED in the market today. This enables placement in ideal locations, allowing quick access to an AED for emergencies that may occur
outdoors, near water and moisture, or in dusty environments full of small airborne particles.

ZOLL AED Plus Automated External Defibrillator
ZOLL AED Plus with AED Cover, PlusRX Medical Prescription, CPR-D-padz®
Electrode, pack of 10 CR123a batteries, and Carry Case
10-100

AED PLUS – Semi-Automatic
#8000-004000-01

$1493.75 ea

10-200

AED PLUS – Fully-Automatic
#8000-004007-01

$1493.75 ea

10-101

Wall Cabinet for Zoll AED
Size: 9” x 17.5” x 17.5”
#8000-0855

$176.40 ea

Offer good through December 31, 2017.
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